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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Carlyle, "îshe l at an age at which a gi
can hardly be trusted to choose a bonne
for lerself, yet a task is laid upon her frou
which an archangel might shrink." Bu'
although se youthful our young queen wa
by ne nans imnature. Ail ber life sh
had been trained by her nother and unch
Leopold, King of the Belgians, with tii
end in view, and although now etiquett
and necessity demanded that lier inothei
witlidraw soinewhat from the close comn.
panionisbip in which they hald heretofor
lived, King Leopold watched lier every
step and never abated lis vigilance, and
Baron Stocikmar, is friend and private re.
presentative, was never far frein er. le:
younig consul, too, whom she was son t
marry, and who since as the Prince Consort
has beconîe se dear te the English people
was iindfiul of her increasing cares, and ou.
settinig out on is travels wrote to lier miiu
stramn unusual inm oee o younig, " Now you
are juten of the iiiigltiest land in Europe

iii your hiani lies the hbappiness of millions
May lieaven assist you and strengtlien witi
ils strenigth iii that high and diflicnlt task.'

And heaven did ielp her, and ii ne way
iiore tlhai lit giving ler se wise, se noble à

hlpmiîeetas te PriceConsort. Of the turtti
siniple, happy, doinestic life of the royal
pair and thicr failnily, there is little nîeed to
sleak-hiardly an aiiecdute oft all that is

not faniaiir to the English peolîe. The
blamlîciess twenîty.one years of public life of
theP rince in his deicate positioln as lus-
band of ite Queen yet not King, the en-
couragemenit e gave te the .art, literature
and industries of tihe country, his efforts to
sectire peaioe wliere var seeund iîîînpending,
h is labors i lte ed acationi of lis fanily, lis
lifelncg devotioi to all ihat vas pure and
good andi true are too wel lkinown te need
any coniiment.

And thn s8 quickly caimle hie sad, sad
end. hie news of the Icath of friends
abroad afected Liiiu stranîgely. le was
Ilow and sad" a&nd seemed niucli of his
Lime to be ailing. Going into harnîess
when only twenty, bis toil sinice hald
scarcely slackened. In the itervening
twenty-One years lie liad accolinplislhed more
tllan înally a iman woiitl d Iin twice tlic
lime, and now lin the very prime of life the
reaction had comle and lie longed for rest.

The Queni ini alarin begged tiose about
iiint te save iin as inuch as possible fron1>
the ti sanl exertions expected oft hin, but
all seemued of ne avail. Increasingly weary,
lie still worked on. "Hle liad ne wish te
die," his biograpelir writes, " blit ho did not
care for living "lNot long before lis last
illiness lie said te the Quteen, 1 I do not
cling to life, you do ; but I set no store by
it. If 1 kiiew that those I love were weil
cared for, I should be quite ready to die to-
mnorrow." And later on lie said, "lI am
sure if I hald a severe illness I should give
up at once ; I sloiîid nîot struiggle for life.n
Ant the ominous words vere only too soon
and literally fulfilledl. Whbo does not know
the touching details of that last illness, as lie
lay patiently sußl'eriig in the elitcelis of t i
terrible fever ;. how the Princess Alice
waited upon i constantly, ilaying te
hiimî froinline te Line the loved sacred
music of his youith ; how thie Quxeen iwent
about lier state duties "las one ini a dreati,"
and spent tne 'est oft er tnie i readinig
aloud and talking, and trying to atitnse the
ilîtylit] ; hîoîvnoir le woîîld. itiiiil'

. Xiously if a cetain iuipolt lnt iltwir c
state business hald lbeen altnded to, and
again lie too veak for inore hlian a word
and a smile to his "l dear, gooîl little wife."
Oun that sad, last Sabbath, writes one of the
Quoen's houseliold, after the Princess Alice
had beenlo softly playing to iii foi setlle
time, "she leeiookt arotuind and wsi hit 3ly.
i ng ack, bis baids foldedi as if i o'aey,
and his eyes shunt. Preseintly le looked u
and smiiiled. She said, 'Were you asleep,
dear papa 7  Oh, no,' lie ainswerel,
'only luave such swee tliougiilts.' ])uîirinr
lis illness his hands were oftent foldedt i
prayer, and viteri lie didil not speak his
serene face showed that the 'sweet tiotughîts'
were with himi to the end "As hie after.
noon drew on lue continued to sinthl. "G(.'oo
litle wife," were ]s last words te ü1e
Qîîeen as lie kissed lier and laid his lead

upon lier shoulder, and before eleven
o'clock the tolling of the great hell of St,
Pauls told that, at last, the tirel Prince had]
gone to his rest.

Fron that moment the Queen's life was
entirely chluged. Thougli never for an
hour iieglecting the business of the state; for
the usual gaieties of court life, for many
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,lntililiip go itrepl, o Jesusifo ils
lie ntrvewgritted ? . ias whiti. f ftllis

specen tltese Glreelcs or the diseipies
11.IIY Els DiCATH ON TH E O oss v's. 23-2i.)

Wlat if Id Jesuis iay t tIlhei Whaimi:lt onr hnmtîî
coînci 1now \vas rlesus gicu'iied by btis tentl

On the cross i lf0v litaftite ppeleitried lii
glori fà,Iirt (Sec Ilits lsiîî-l<ntil t-y itn-
cIerI i ln Wie ci it i sut1. Ite roth îtîi In
begîtorilneui (v.31.) By wlit lnstrau did
lie explain bis ieaing.

yWliuafý'Ï mtleant y '1v) tg lireI " n ' l ltg
lIc~Jiv. 251 Wiîtioil~cud tic lte cstiits or

1 î %ci o eeîîîseql whtINiIL lte fiilcwicsts
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wititess (Ron.S:17; Rini.3l: 2.)
1m1. lIv A VoIîet FuioM litAVCN (vs. 27.30-

siggest.edi to hiii I wih lon l t ii ie make h.is
oin; ? Wiy ns Ihis tililmulhtHow vwere l1s1

words coi iriied i Hlow had God glorlined
Jesis? Wait Op ilons tid the people h]ave
aboiut tis voice?

IV. M ilt 'ruc'r'loxs O o lCROs (%S.
31Oî) iw lm lindIle juitgitict. of'tIlieiîoriti

comue? W htit is meai f.. th l priice of thi
vorfl " hisCi elsti( 11uh? Whatt was I, ho " be

1f Vieil up"''? Waiitth w-uIliId Ih lhe o0eLet? hvit
is there fn t. -Christ erneiledI i ho fîdraw men to
imi What vaiiing Ile Jsu give the peo-

leu? u.ns I, app lcable to them i? Iow to
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LovEt UNTO Tnsi'u 1i0EN: île d11tid nost.c filis
work tao ingtie, itgouug aigony anideath
stood in ite Way. 2. Sauuuun fl EIN l NDD:>:
letter, supper being i prtîogress; tdri ng sup-
per. It aies at, the very begininiig, JUIAls 'rO

lueniAv Ilin: evei the traior'seet le would
mtsh, so great was is love. 8. JicstUs KNow.

INi, ele : iVle ftconslcious of his greatiness and
power, ie did i vorko ai' f servant..I. ll

tSEiT . nom Rur'i i: the occasion wias Ilii
strlife of Ltik- 22: 21-00. GAnNT'S: eniter gar-

mticis or, cloak. 5. PeOUiRit WArT: inulto a
iasin. The ieet ure uot pt intoe a batsi, bit

t lie wNl'ter îvs 'poured overL hem WASI,...
:tiis wIs the srva,'s work, btl, they.

Savintg nt servan, shul luve done it fiorose
antiter; iit eachim ne% vas nwiig oli takiti.is lowly piee. The fee nild be iasily

waslied. bîeause they >'reelilleid ît the tl'able ihLi
tier feet, ontwunr from lie mtable. 8. lF 1
WAs it u it NoT: () f youI do not. yield to Ily
j aiictit ( (2) if yoti l r îot elened frot youer

i u e ati sOn-seekig. No PAr Wir Te:.
in Iy Itingdorn, iiy bartnet.et. iy vork. 10.

1f.t TATi S WAs-.1: bathed, t trueIt wo'd
from hesaithe ier Iwtslhed" ins tiihesceverss. l10
tent, is htfied la htiome neegs only tetoasi <iri
tlhe stains thtle ueave gtiiuedl by valing liere,
mitd fie is all eil., lie llaiut is trily coniverted,

bon or waiter m teu spiit, needs iferwtds
but to have ie stints of dii ly lfe wasied away.

i W Astt UK EANonTu's tuT: litte lthe
sp t i ilis counii, and Io tile iuublest

service 1oi' 1otiers.

wruoe.ri1-nw mCh uMe Ibetw(een
lltie lis ltesson aid tis? wc re d(li aJesis

spend thtis tlime7 Whait were sO of1or1th
ttuinigs uie saîid 'Z IMlt. 21 mand 2.)
SIJUJJE3T : IW il.E SERIVICE FoR

1. 'l.'t Lst' s a -Where did Jesus and
1Is disiples lat, IlCI tI' list Passover ical ti-
getnutr? (lilu io22: 8-13,1 Onc hValitIay of ftli
week w'as tis? owr lg tefore its ertei-
f xioi f How wer ' eole arranged at an r-
ental su pph i wt capteus of J<im werei
spocken by Jests tt, tis mîeeting. to1p. 1.-17.

il. 'Tu s S 'rTI:în Wuu SîtcOULD b Giu'Rs'rST.
- W ti coltest m;rose timng the dîipIi les whi ei

tIhey eine ttot'etiier (Luke 22: 21-3.) What
w-ls le ocsion of tis str'i what otuer
coitestî somet hinesg like Mtis hed octurred I fev
iuiotihs before i (Luke t .10-13.)

Ilow conld they thinIk of such tlhings t siei
ma soleumntme as titsi Mty ote oecaion have

beîen thîat nt]oie werewilling to perforn the
customilary wtttlig tf feet for and auother, and
so take the ce0fservants?

111. .JEUsEIHUKi]EST'riEiRSPi''ny WAsII-
Siiumt ErT (vs. 1-5)-i1aw did Jesus

love its own unto ite etidl HlowR shotill
stliper being eidled" be tranisilahef i What

trif dldlJ-sus have 10ow %%(v. 2.) lht ein-
faitli(V. .4.) \Vietit010jescis du foi' tue dis-cfples? 3ow could tis be donwe hilte at .ue
uncal i \Wiat wastihe ieed of Wasiig ieet, a,

suheli miiiie?
IV. ''VS . 6objected

t.o tll:tleseus îisesdoiiîg I - Wi'h? IiiLut wis
Jesus' reply i Does Jestus Onfen say Lite smine
îi'rds Ls iq usîvieil fie gîves us f Iarli dc tisir
Lilu-as?'Z ' tîY Coiild lie bîîve Doni> pis i'îîtlu .1sti

:Iloess lie was wastied ? .What, did Jestus uneni
iin v. u0 ? fDa ve nteed daly eletising, even
t.lîotgi toir iearts have been cieleanseit in 'Jesus'
M>00 il

v. JEsus ExPLIANSs luS ACT (vs. 12.17.)-In
wilai reiationdidli Jtes' sitaii to t hemi lti

<Id lie teOentiet1 i (v.11.) Arelirewlte-aiy
townsh eacf other's feet s in whatways yit

we follow this example of Jestis? I1nuwiat
wiiys (Io îîman1uy break fils ciomuid here given I
Whtat is the pîrilise to those who humtuble

themuselves? (ZNMltt. 5: 3; lIukice 18: i.i - Wiy
ar thse happy who do as fie here bids theni

1iISSONS ON 11UMBLE SERVICE
1. Seif-seekiigis one of the cInmonesk occa-

.sons for strife.
l. Seeling for honor a the liglest places

is ine of Lite grimaitest telnmtatiOns,
.Ii. Jesis' wholeI ffe ses lus tie example of

lituillit,y anîd lowly service fou otiers.
IV. Our iusefulneSs and power as Cihristlauas

ipendson following ontr Lord iei welcoming
ithe 1poor, fl tininiste-ring to tiie aIv:ts of tie

V. We Sioutild cottuiyiiff3' be flookuîig ous for
opporttnilues iodo good, aend rejoicui hiie low-
lest vork for oties.

Vi. lIove tranlsilfigtiures aid ennobles the lov-
fiest service.

VII. \Ve should do our sitilest ulattes froin
Mhe ligihest motives.

L \

years after, her courage failed her. As the like Nicodeinus. 23. TrITE Houn TAT TUE SON EN1TRAL TRUT .
Oyh IAN SIoULD DE GILORiHeIED: by his death The Clristian sbould imitate his Master iiyears slipped by inany things were resuined iand resurrection. lis crucifxion and atone- liumble service for the good o fmen.

as duties which had formerly been only ment vere tieeessary to lis work or saving 'net',
pleasures,for her people could not be content ancusintg the 'lingdom of heaven to comeD R

lîieh vWas flus glory. 25,. 1-LETiiAt Lovurntthat their Queen should remain in seclusion. ls LirF cietc: li t.i ilikes thetubi gofthis M. John 13: 1-11.
One by one lier children, having grovi up world nest w il iose thenm. 27. VIIAi. SIIALL 1 T. Matt. 2L:.1-18.
and narried, and her children tortheesecd nrSA%>:.-d the vext sentence as q-sLo. T. Luke 22 :-IL.teoh n . 1 îî Isay iAîiî,save Mlioit 11MlTSTh Luk012:1-13
and third genîeration are growing up around thc hour of hiîsdeath agony. No, ror bis wole F.
lier, and still fhe lives at the head of ler iissioni lud Lio" Pjaring for this our. 2.1 sa.. Ieatt.': 1.-13.ILAE LOti~ib T:bylilih h liàtU donc 'or Su. l let. 5:-1-11.
people, Ioved and honored with a sincerity tiChristIi scding finm tthecc.In Tit.-Tursday eveing, April 6; at the
that few other mionarchs can boast. And the power t w'orking miracles, etc. 31. Now Passoverrenst.
thlrouoh1out all her wide domlinion o Hi r JUnT10r o TuIS WonInID: the hou' PLac.-An upper -oom in Jersiem.

thrugeutai br118dJdoinon ,onil)Int deLerîni ics le collilict betweeii gondi andtt INTEiIVEN1 f iN VF.Ni',-NMatlt. 24: 1 to 21;:là);which the sun never sets, there is nota soul evil, acd>oeil by e iiileviIs condeli ed O uve'- Mark 13: I1Lu 14:17; Lt i s 21:t5 u :1Jo t n12:
but prays that she muay be spared to reign tiirow. .r37.50.i-
for nany, any years to come, and all, as QUETN dng in or EVETs Tu 21S1'ER 2) Sorif

they think of the widowed quceen, who for en gafi bitlii tlet . for seaLS ohounor (Luke 22: .1-); (2) a e
so many years bas, all alone, borne -the bur- 17.) What di do the nexltfday I (Mar 11: fee 1 Jssde r

denssheonceesotgladly sharedwill echo 1-19iatdle doon Tuesdtay I Wen and soud betay fn (Jot: n20 3: 2)-;(); (5) udaîs

the Laureate'se gadyer • r(John13 were did the even(s cr this lesson take pace dearts ofml ; (i te Lrd's supper.
i e • SUBJE UT: JESUS GLORIFIED. lnonit])Ucl'non.-Stoon :aftl the inist les.son

"May all love, 1. By vm. Accessiox oi aewri s Les(vs 20-22.) Jesus left the teiple, and decinred that it, was
His love unseen, but feit, u'ersihadow thue Who came tu se Jesis now fer had iy to l destroyed. He goes towarl Betnuy, adil

Thie love of ail thy Sons encom>ass tlce ' gone in h icnelw regioni i T'lo 'Owiomi did hey 1 ,1n ti Mounto f Olives fortels the destruction
The love of. all tiy dtigir.9 eherisi ' apply ' otild i.hey lot sec Lesus nOywhre of Jerusaem (att.. 21); itters fthe pirables of

,thouîîît iL asking pIermlllis.sion Wha iît dii ley tMaLt. 25. lie spends the nigit (Tuesudaty) atlhl love of all thy people coifort thee, wtii.i Was this t.he begining of the enlling Beany, and also the next ay (\VedIcsday).
lill God's love set teu at his side again. of the uniles lo £0 rs's ktngdom Thin he sed lits disciples to thlep city to pre-

pare for itlie Passover, and Th ursday afternîoon
1,bey ll go to the City,. and celebrate the Pass-
over.


